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106,500 square foot Buiding on 4.79 acres for sale

2255 South 300 EaSt
south salt lake, ut 84115

details
total Building size: .................................................... 106,500 sf
warehouse:  ..............................................................  92,264sf
office: ....................................................................... 11,840 sf
covered dock  ............................................................. 2,396 sf
land size: ................................................................  4.79 acres
construction type:  ...............................................concrete Block
Zoning:  .............................................r-1 (legal non-conforming) 
power: .........................................................3 p/480 V/100 amp 
restrooms:  ....................................................... 3 office, 3 whse 
clear height: ...........................................................15.5’ - 21.5’
dock doors:  .............................................(7) 10’x10’, (4) 20’x14’
grade level access:  ................................................... (2) 10’x12’
column spacing: ............................................................20’x49’
parking:  ....................................................................34 + stalls
fire sprinklers:  .............................................................Yes (wet)
lighting:  ....................................................................fluorescent
hVac:  
warehouse: ............................................................radiant heat 
office: ........................................................................full hVac

highlights 
• Located parallell to future Sugarhouse Trolley Station
• Master Plan zoning is MU (Mixed Use) 
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the above information was obtained from sources believed to be reliable, but ipg has not verified nor has any knowledge regarding the accuracy or completeness of 
the information and makes no representation or warranty concerning same. therefore disclaims all liabilities in connection with any inaccuracies or incompleteness.
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106,500 square foot Buiding on 4.79 acres for sale

2255 South 300 EaSt
south salt lake, ut 84115

this south salt lake property provides the successful buyer a one of a kind opportunity in a transitional 
location. the property is currently utilized for warehousing and distribution, which is a legal non-conforming 
use in the current residential zoning. south salt lake is actively in the process of rezoning the property to 
mu (mixed use), which will provide for high density residential, and other uses.  the property is ideally 
located on the south boundary line of the uta transportation corridor which has received partial federal 
funding to extend the traX light rail line from main street to the sugarhouse area to approximately 1300 
east. it is anticipated that a passenger station will be constructed on 300 east.  the existing warehouse 
can be utilized indefinitely while plans for a future transit oriented development  become feasible. 

contact:

michael Jeppesen 
ccim, sior, leed ap
ph   801.746.7295 x101
m   801.580.5295
michael@ipgcre.com

contact:

Jeremy Jensen 
ccim 
ph   801.746.7295 x109
m   801.231.2487
jeremy@ipgcre.com
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